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n?xt ifitte5he Synod of: Carol i?ia:will

T4iere is nowr but'one iVptssbrV house
(built the J)

ton) and no hoase's to jtet rented i near
en ough to ans wer tte pu rposes,of the In-
stitution, there are 3$ or 40ste1ts:iri
building origi n ally d esigjn ed fo:cconirrio-- '

date 14. KThq Library is sttl rsinal 1,D-ta- i
ning only 2000 volu roes, : Another pro-

fessor house has been contracted for, ana
al so a building, intended with, the present
rooms, to accommodate 70 students. The
Synod9 have also authorised a. committee
to purchase a Library lately selected jii Eu-

rope, worth perhaps 814 or 15r000 if funds

"Wi tt?ck5Andif a to quence under whar lOflae qrple
flP1?!.!) (J "c ofvirtuejv.ce, ofgo(.d orevil habits of

tain within" it,e(he n,nSf occe, conceit, ignorance, r iniliscreilmfren
: . sUt fa t!! g llhor thrhoe length, 0f stupidity and brutality, children are

1' i ieiiif the Iite7arvfandhich?Ve already ' 'toreode fauh a Capita!, unnecessary pared, while'paMing from the age of five

Vpnsses ;?for freed this ejpVnditure; be conK ,
If' V-- ' tmntfl .mnr -- tliiiif' par or. t WO. toCOro LwniCh Ini miire fuds are requisite than a- l- rain; is the absurdity in which the prf-!- y

exi?'i8 tn Cfltrimencv with ereciing tent jg 0fteD hecesarilr 'entangled, who,U

- or any bfhctuiiectHnvbtving the
v MTofKJCoiirtf ryi true

VirifBeorUenrw neither
lr; nor

;
smaU: :If we - con fine ourselves

jn .(he perplexing Cnifadict ion of incutcar
tinjt'upon him an obedient and respectful
submission to a man, afcai.nt-whos- vice &

weaknesses vulgarities not even beart

V- - TMvi t,:'"jffor' 'i fai'develojmenf of the$iah";'& fdr principIes,virtuous habits, competent kno-w- cipn SPCUritv to the child against he bie-H- ;

tne rem edge, and good character. It is. not to be f(l influence to which jhe i subjected ?

; $ understood, that very much knowledge .s Will the child come out from the.e Oen- -

the countie from which they are selected,
and sent tuhe seminary to offer their J

services to the people in the capacity oft
schoolmasters. This by the condtttoos of

deemed important to a 'teacher such as

would occupy, as to make him discontent
ed wih his situation, and u itutiilul to his
duties. .

Every trade and every profession has
accomplishments, without which

its productions are of little, worth, in com- -

M vproa i here proposed to train. A Collegeedu- - manners, principles, and impression, that
rA. cation is nut required. It would be a (lis- - wjl promise to be a security in ioture life

5;ttt''upb'h1' qualification; by eidarging his emlW4iie.nts fmm all that is lse and pernicious in
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v oul d iie abbwntsriTeitiy ay tVe- -
' extensively -- beyond the circumstances character and conduct ? -- Even couldtt

W - io which he was, toac'U and the station he De 8Unnosed that he might remain iunron- -

But a third obstruction Still more forroida

te1le?ism theOrinbiriv Ujead, in a very
f4HWg State,

bMf grown up genetaliy unprovided with
ti j p. oPDuriunne or eaucanoo evewio uiw

dKillittte extf ntixpjnTVa' here anil there "the
could be per--

fl who
oeiODTainen opoo .coeap Term, ' 0- -

bv '"aoy other means. Yets'l Ifafctp: J ive;.j

parison with such as are furnished by an rify attd elevate his principles, find con-arti- san

of professional skill. Were our firm him in honesty,iodury and sobriety,
funds sufficient to-da- y to build the neces- - through the remainder 'of his life,
sary schoolhouses, and to employ s x hun- - "How an institution is to be created and
dred teachers, at the rate of nearly ten conducted forrduoating schoolmasters and
to a county, doubtless more than three training them: their profession, anil how
times the number of candidates would pro- - to pnvide them in sufficient fiunbrsfo:
claim themselves tomorrow But we may the demanis and exigencies of the people,
confidently assert that.notone in a huu- - it will bean nhject with us more fully to
dred uf them would be fitted for the busi- - explain. If y.ung men f established h --

ness, or proper to be employed Let us bits in virtue, and in the knowledge and
not forget that without pure morals, sober methods proper t their profession, can be
habits, systematic skill in their occupa- - furnished from 'such a fountain, and re urn
tiort, to its proper extent, and a due mix- - to-offer- themselves to ihe counties from

ture of select goodness of heart with firm- - which "they comr through ihe SiaJe, they
ness arid consistency in administration, will be seized with avMity as objects ot

in a Greater decree Than these oualities the first v due : and evry provision will

5h'pl6 even of tins wretched charact.er,have
n so 'ra rej that if" the
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1 :0fl5,000 is;. 15,000
t00O

1- t5oo;-J45- 00

000 15,000
BesidVs 800, 300, 200; 1 50, &r
Tickets 84,. Halves. 2,QUarers ,

Bisindli Swamp Loitersr-- : CLASS 4;
T'd be drawn at Richmond.

;60 No vL ,tlery-- 10 drawn b4l"?'
t of 23,000 t is 25,000
.teifooa 10.000:

A 5.000: 5,000 1

1 3.000 ' 3,000.
.V ' I 2,250 - . V-

- 2.SS0 "
10 : . i,uoo; .10.000
10. 500- -

5.000
.. 10 . 400 - 4.000

, 10 300
, , 3.000 -- 4' . 2a, --

-' 250 5.000
20 ' 200 ' 4,000
35 100 "c-.u- )

Tickets 88, HalvrsfQu,i, te1V

, Eighths 1.
For tickets, address all your letiers to

& "Mantyre, RichmoiKit Va. All orders nroin'
ly attended to. - ; : ,

Order for tickets iany good and resnonsibl,
lottery will be atfetfded to a package of 21
whole tickets in the above Lottery ca be hud
for $160, and is compelled to draw $80

YATES M'lNTYllE, Mmtn.
LOOK OUT FOR THE CAPITALS

, To.be drawn 3d May;- - .

25,000 Dollars?
10,000 ; do
5,000 do

- v' '
3,000 do
2,230 do f

,r
10 Prizes of 1,000 do --

do10 500
10 400 do
10 300 do

'20 250 daV
20 200 dof
35 '100 do

Besides many o60, 50, 40, 30 20, &

esrana State aottetJi?,
ClASS A.

The drawing will certautly take pce on Moo.

u.yt ou ivtay, aim iue exs paw it l)on as tU
drawiug is received.' V--'J

Tickets 88, Halves 4QuaVfers 2.
Orders enclasing th Cash or Prize Ticket

will meevwith prompt ittenttoA."UeolI-c- i anJ

send to Head Quarters' for the lucky nu

ucis, n iicsu auppiy un nana. Adoress to

' i" Petethbur?, Vj.
t - ifvpni 111, iOiV.

044 aft 'BvenlS.sUui. '

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY,
(j. I. COHEK, JR. & BROTRERS, MANAGERS.'

Tltis Lottery draws oil. Wednesday, the 28th

April, and by the purchase of two Tickttt, one

odd and one even, the purchaser is certain ofob

laiiuii ?je prize, anu may araw three
Tickets 85 Halves 2 50, Quarters 12&

r Send your orders fur Tickets or Shares. Ad

dress to -
- B;.W. HEW$0Nf

'
" Jvi.

' Petersburg
April 11, 1SS0. .y

. Mav be hud For $l0l;DV-8erulin-
e to , ,

HE tf SON'S OFFICE, StcdmoreJ8t. Peiertbws.
- v : To Je drawn on Tnesda)y 2Jtli Aprrt.

Grand Coiisolidii ted Lottery,
SPLENDID SCHEMR.7

kPrizeof 40,000 Dollars
t':' 10,000 , do .,

1 "
. 6.000 : "do

1 e !:. - 5,00 do.
1 ' '.3,000 do

10 , ;:qm dor
do
do

10- -. ' 400 do
' 10 1 300 do.

29 20o dov
.51 " C-10-

&' do

. Besides Prizes or 890, 80, 70, GO, 50,

4(1 &rv.

The Whole payable in Cash, which as ol
'can be bbuined it Bewson's Office; on prcjen

tatioo of the .Tickets.
pickets $J0i Halves 5, Qiurs. 2 50,

- X beUers5Temedy Ibr the hard tiines, I M

not able; tb offer yoo.. The low price of ucW

cient inducement for revery person to secure

charge whde tbev.bavtfiin'theirT)ower.
? Send your

v

ord'ersys enclosinK -- Cah or rw
Tickets, an they will meet trith prompt anc

tioh. anrl thi vWurlncra nt where diieCtei
collect md address your letters to -

" t

ii nis prize selling urate,
12th April, iBSOyr-- ' '"Z

"- - MrUrliVraninlU Count

JoW Bullpc Ex'or of Wilfism dullocs, u,
A-

vf
lttchafd Buhock & others.

Superior Court of Eoliity-rSp- nn fr

thit Wittm vR Intone of the defenfl

inWcseianol anlnhabiUnt of this s .

It is thereiore ortiV that pub licatiop

in the Ralcjigrh for six sue

that toVtesj the safd.milliam.B. ffP,
the: nexeim bflhii CbuH to
Courthpuse an, Oxford,?on;the first

Septembcrlhexland plead, answer, r vtlke
tdtfi--

e billof comUint,.tbe same
pro confesso snd heaTd ex part "

vv Witness, Thomai :B.Ijtttoonn;vc'r
Master Otsahl. Court, me

J

can be raised ; The deed of the friends of
. the cause willsoon decide whether the insti-
tution shall be permanently established or
languish and' become inefficient. These
facts have been, stated from; general recol
lection in order to satisfy some who wished
to know the history of the Institution.

it- AMICUS.

CONGRESS
SENATE.

Tuesday April 6. ;

The enate were occupied this day. in
the discussion of private bills, entirely un-

interesting to the general reader.

JVednetday April '7.
The Resolutions offered a few pS 9 since,

by Mr. Htdnie9, in rcUin to certain al-!-le- ged

abuses in the Post --Office Department,
were on morion of Mr. Grundy, laid on the
table. to afford further time for their con-sidera'io- n..."

The bill for the relief of the
ovvoer's or their legal representatives, of the
ship Alleghany, wa reported without

; Hid after, the transaction of a
variety of other business, Mr. Frelinghuy-se- n

addressed the Sen 'te for about two
hours on the bill for removing certain In-

dian iribos.

Tliursday, April 8. .

A report wus receukCJ from ihe Secreta-
ry of the Treasury,shewing theliumbt-- r of
subordinate Officers of the ; Cusiom that
h ive been removed since tb 4th ofjVlarch,
1829. Some, 'ime was spent jo the con-

sideration of Executive business. The
Seriate having resumej); the consideration
of, the t)ill for removing certain Indian
'nbes. Mr. Frelinghu)sen continued hj&

remaiks fo-- more ih tn two hour.s, w bed He

gae way for:a rnoion to adjourn.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Tuesday April 6.
. Mr. Wickliff-utttnttte- d a 'resolution, in-

structing a cnimit e t; infuire into and
report some regulation by wnich accidenth

n board of steaoiboa ;'s, trun the xplosion
of the h olers', may b - prevented, which
wa agreed to. Th . Hous? agitin resolved
itself into a Commitiee of the-whol- e, Mr.
H'tynes in ;he chair, a,l fev(jm;l the coo-u- K

;aun of the Buffdoan i New-Orle- ans

road bill. Mr. Archi r, of Virginia, rose,
and in a spt-ei- h of tvo and three
hours, delivered his views indecidetl on

to i the bdl.

TVednesday, April 7. v
Bills wore reported tin several subiect?U

re ommeoiieu to tie consiucrallon ot CMji.:
gre in ihe President's uies.age. The
Committee of Claimswas discharged from
the further consideration, ot ydfmuji private
claims. A bill connected wih a memorial
of ihe Colonization Society, &c. &c. was
reported and committed to the committee
ol the whole on the state of the Union.
Sevenl appropriation bills j were jvissed,
and ojher business transat tedamoug which
was a reoiulton, a lowing Judge Peck
to make to the House before Wed-
nesday next at 12 o'clock, Ja written or
oral argument in reply to t he charges pre;
ferred by Mr. Lawless agairist him, ?

Thursday April 8.
This being a d,ty et apart for legfsla'ion

in reference to the District ' of Coluotbi t,
the House of presentHtives cted oo he
bill for the better organization of the Mill-t- ia

of the District of Columbia, which was
ordered to r,e engrosseti and read a "third

Hime on Saturday. The House then WenV
into Committee of the whole House oil
the state of the Union, on the bill for the
punishment of crimes in the- District of
Columbia ; and on the bill to appoint Com-
missioners to prepare a ctHe nf laws for
the District of Columbia which were re-
ported to the House ,t The House iuhen
adjourned. T.. ."V . :. ' ;

.State of Nortli-Girolia- a,

Superior Court of Equity--Spn- ng Term, 1830.:
obert B. Gifliam, Admfr", iic. y j

' ," .. t&. ; -''

Thomas 1I WiUie & Thomas N. PullUmr Adm'rs
, oi jpnn ami James FUtatd - v&

JT appearing lthe'satisftctioit'f the-jcour- t;'

; Thomas N PAilliaro,' cnebf the defend-
ants inthis case, Is not ait ohab?tantr-- this State
z--it is ttierefore ferdered that puBScitiii be-ud-e

m the Raleigh Reister forsbauW'ettfve'
weeks,; that th toidhomas Pujliam abpca
atlhe next term of this Court,-.- ; to be tetd'at the
ywur.iMuuse.in ,unora,'ia tnek nrst Monday-- : of

ePt?mber next, .ah(l';plead
xi the said bill oTcompiainV Olfthe Sanierwill be
laken procantessbrihd heard exbarte.
? yune.inpms Latticjohn cierfc.it iia.&Pfr. Monday; of ilarch,

'. cof?-t.- .,

ht fiiuvt the next mnneht be
Cnusfy warned . to be upon his
by falling wto them, the v should

hscrace ami ruin. Ani will
from the pirent prove a suffi- -

itrjjno. antj corrupting circuiuenves

taminated, because the beinr' by whom he

w9 taught, might be too profligate or con.
temntible for him to imitate, at least he
mus( ose all th:t effect upon his mind and
heart, flowing irom the goodness and ;i- u-

thority of a virtuous man, which would pu

be voluntarily and eagerly made in school- -

j !,u'i'"" A ex
perience will give jtoof and lllustrati'-- n ot

their effieacy aod-uslulne?i- s, it iit ensurr
a' growing9 demand, and there will be mi

annually increasing supply, until the op
pnrtnnities f education shall be open ri

the whole people. It will be,attended with
no oppression, f r it calls for no, tax, ample
means being already; provided in the inte-- n

st of ihe actoally existing literary fund,
and this for a year or two only.: Nor is
compulsion in any form to be feared, since
the , plan can be so modelled, th.it ail are
left free who re indisposed to participate
in its privileges.

' CLEVELAND.
March 26, 1830. f

(Xjlt is recommended to such persons as re-

ceive these numbers on the subject of popular
education, to preserve them tor future perusal,
and more-matu- re consideration.

FOR THfc REGISTER. v.

UNION THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY,
Of the Synods of North-Carolin- a and Vir-

ginia.
Many years ago, the Presbytery of

Hanover undertook ito provide or the ed-

ucation of its'own candidates for the min-

istry. For this purpose a small I heologi-ca- l
Library was collected, and a Professor

of Theology appointed In this incipient
stage, the school was so far connected with
Hampden Sidfiey College, as to'have the4

President for its Professor of Theology,
and to have the use of rooms and books,
for its Students. After some trial, the
Presbytery surrendered their plans and
their funds to the Synod of VirgHiiai in
whose hands the school sustained but a
lingeringexistencei owing to the general
impression, that the 'Souihemj Country
would not sustain a Theological Institu-
tion. The Presbytery being: still confi-
dent of success, again renewed thefcrge
and baving collected funds sufficteAfap-pointe- d

a Professor unconnected with the
College. The institution thus assumed a
more distinct form j and was located on
land given to it near the CoyegeJ Build-
ings were also" erected at an expense of
87000. About this tifne, it; began to be

i perceiyeq, oyr luuicious men, itnat tin

an unnecessary waste' of funds if they
couici inefresbytery theretore, otlered
the Institution initsmore. perfect form,
to the united Sjmods.of Carolina and Vir-grjia- .:

, At that tijne,; the prospect of h'a-vinga-
Ti

institution in each State was care-
fully ;viewed andfabandonejLlas i m poss-
ible' The plaa of haying one institution,
i'ilxentral poih t fu rther Soutftr whiclv
miit sufficeOforJ- - the erfoTtending
frum'the Cliesapeaketo the Kl3sissipni:Tas
examined "anxi tfou ndnwise,o; Irora --the

ctKiiiaryiap j wonWipobabljrj ifnsH I
tg enjoV the benefits 6f tlie 1ustitU tion. and
tnat: there must JjeiltimatelyJ anlnsti(uf

n tneupperpartollieorgia
lor those lower Siates.

curing a plorafity of votf-glo- ry
.
every

'Jwhere in their iinoratce, and not in the
ftunerior ltint.atid 1nfortnati?m which- - will
qualify tliemfiir'theusincsf leg

Vlhls i& tnedeplwrabi- - and dtsgr.iCefol

4tuon into which wc have failed ;.for want
of no nula r edu ip; tiort a i.d theTw H I e r of h ese

7 reniaik,rd evry oib.rirn?a.lyho. would
rf commenii arfypvan; ior rm tmig a

A'vcha2eLba nothin'g Ko mucli ty fear as nn
irmnciDiB.-vrenaciiyAm- . uus upr jr fnntu

permit themselres;:to be rebuked
;e;T3nsilenM

t DltlOTV Orijom inaoimj viir rfo,arr inai CPS'
Vbte,to thVJightiirv'yheie

. thegenerrfirmament "ot hi:world r M ay
1'viwe not still hopejbat ihe noraber of bosoms

not srtianevVry wbe)e througli
H'SnVsijifFliii'fihich apinextinffuishabIetii- o-

are commonly possessed, the people would
begin to feel at the end ol a single vear
as though. the vast capital which they had
fondly and vigilantly accumulated for po-

pular education, were ultimately to prove
o.f little or no value. This failure of their
object they .would. probably imagine, and
sincerely believe to be essential to every
system of education for the people, and
inseparable from it ; whep in reality the
miscarriage would be exclusively due to
our neglect of ;;J the most important means
of giving it efficiency, consisting in a pro-
vision of well qualified teachers. Were
we at this moment prepared with a fund-to-

the-amoun- of a million and a half of
dollars like that of New-Yor- k or Con-
necticut, for educating the children of the
State, it is hoped we should not think of
throwing it away, as no small sums are
now little better, if not even worse than
thrown away, upon knaves, profligates,
drunkards, vile and disorderly rangers of
a neighbourhood, and such men as a de-

cent and virtuous family would be scru-
pulous of admitting to its fireside, by em-

ploying themas teachers of our public
schools. If a system of national educa-
tion conducted by such instrumentality,
should disappoint the expectations and
wishes of the people, would it beany thing
strange to an intelligent man, though to
multitudes unthinking and uninformed, it
might furnish vital argument against all
attempts to carry into effect any plan
whatever, of popular schools ?

Men may know enough of reading, writ-
ing, arithmetic, . and geography, to teach
them in some manner to children, and at
the' same time by their example to make
them, as" vain as pedants, of their wonder-
ful attainments. .But it by no means fol-

lows that such teachers should.be offered
by the State in its parental character, to
train up the. children of the country.

Ihe occupation ot a schoolmaster, pro-
perly understood, has its peculiarities 'in
external condii ion, in. its relations to Soci-

ety,, mod e of I i fV , pa tetna I benevolence of
heart, exemplary virtues, plain and. correct
habits, 'and alseose of ; its importance to

f children,;to famifies,;to the community;
MirftiiTioiT eye ir you cat:, upon Que wno
is1 wen nueci.io act in jtnis -- numoie, but
eminently , useful and respectable office,
alnd iipooihriuiryyou williunquestionabiy
4ltek-tKf-'l-m ,:w''hUn;iJifi,..u..

.
,i- w - " f!'r. vr o u Mraaswu mil? ""I

combination of goad sense, a. d is
dpi iiied mind aiu! practical sk il I a i o uired
by a stuilyof his duties, ind fidetrty in
practice." How ;rtre are such! exaoiples as
theselanong u bur3nea; seeo how in;'
'vajoSbte4,iocieit'. men of
neriin po strait pUmbersJ but xare ihey
wiUipg actjastichblm

uu vi vn a leacuer must oe tor meu , to
a spifittjefblness and tontentment inf
the businesshicnthe is itiAtitfC&&-
mm prcuceof jhenaWveV
discipl inea; ipVctat lreparatmridMt test

' icitude preVails for some methotl that may
v te practicaoie oi, eoHcauog couureo 01

- Ai1i oeonle ust birparWiH ; who

V ' safe:ighfng fpri4bese .'from
i t'f?'t yr t4yeafO'rUv;v Mif producing coyictjonrin many minds,"

i VtV V--i iiow irldirTereht or even aVers;to the sub
' l jvt, .that tji Js'?tleriVfor': and

' f'Tv, ''vSfofhe cjDuntrjrJ ?tpcnuiivce)stntly
v" 'TrMn iiuch me(ns s-- we have, a system for
v-j- v - the relief of our wantg r ; .i '.

A.v.i helwriter'makes no pretensions to pre-- v

Vent ,uch a.sUtefin 10 all thej perfectlun of
: &ik"h itsusptibledojeji he claim

, tf i?erviRc oeit; inai can oe suggesteu.
"V f lTbc sbbje'et has been long before his mind;

A y .7JI.e Vs;aware Nof the resources odfwhich we
KCcn n'rel V;ra'niPof the ;ilispoisi t long jTtid' habits

-- r 'v' HVFlV1,? V vriiiou of, 0Q(ls tor
r -

Tr.er9Wf anl M fyBP , rsupport
aa 95,tT?soefI;or.mth Students, and that U would cause1 L 'etperrse,s - utterly, pe!ess.ra$e:;n1an

t v- - yv ':y."v.n IMH vwi uuie, aou ihat

; eVrYorkas
V three hudred

';tbeAame;purpo3e:iWa

1? u

' iirt tdJnk1iakb4 ifi s4lf.t-.- J.

' i witfa capital !e--

Juhited witlVrthe reflection: , ' 1:1


